
Winning a Widow

JoUiatn Î ' quoth Mr. t.
Ids chief farui hand . t

•'Well, whet » wsntioT' laxily re 
BjpoeUf? 1.1.ilham JlaricaMtle, with shall 
niseiimitn.1 straw betweee teeth, hh 
he lo ,^-d up fro;n the bit of barne-* he 
was mending. V~>

••TW Widow Pahn'caf has taken 
that^coWage ai tue iovi oi u*« lad#.

"Tell roe something I didn't ..know 
, hJere," said Jothap, with more freedom 

than reverence in his manner.
^ “And if she send* up to borrow the 
W*k* or the hoe or the sp vie—V-** .

“Well, what then?"
•• Tell her she can't have 'em. Wo

men are Always borrowing, 1 kuejw 
Hobart Palm leaf wheii he wa-i alive; ho 
was a chronic borrower 1 don e wane 

jpytiiiog to do with his widow."
“AH right," observai Jotham, phil

osophically: and his roaster resumed the 
pereual of hit newspaper once more.

“Jotham!" said Mr. Wig leton, about 
ten day# afterward, a* he eaim* m 
heats i ah 1 <git of breath from a walk 
(Mr. Wiggleton wasn't aa he had l>oeu 
before hie tire and fortieth birthday, 
and t/ie locust Hill was a pretty steep 
aeoeht.)

- "Well what now?' >
• "I winder if that was the Widow 
Palm-if I saw gathering hlaokhèfîtee 
ia a basket by the south wall of the 
cottage gardej?"

••Kind o slim and tall?1’
“Ye#. " •- d
"til ie eyes and hair as shiny as sating
“Yes/' *
’•An l a little whity parasol lined with

,pink

"K-snkoa likely it was,” said .lotham.
“But,* persisted the puzzled land 

owner, "she doesn’t look at all like a 
widow.'* \

i much difference in wid 
i in oilier folks,"observed

jletou was silent for a minute 
or two. — — r

Gotham Hi>e flush v stidT
••Well,;"
"Has alie sent to barrow
“Sent yes tenia y forenoon asked if we 

bad a screwdriver to lend—the hinge 
was comla' loose on Uie garden gaty."

"And what did you tell her?"
“Raid my qrxler was ooutrarywiae to 

leodinor borrowin'."
"Jathaui you are a fool."
“Taju't the Aral time • yo've aaid so. 

and .tain t the first time you're been 
wrong," said lotham. witl^a calmnees of 
demeanor that was beautiful to behold. 

"•Hard words ia considéré» 1 in the wages, 
and I ain't the man to ftod fault I only 

- did *a you told me "
“Yea, but, lotham—never mind—the 

next time she sends, let her have What 
ytrkr she wàote.". j

“Said somethin' about wantin' a man 
to come and hoe them ekrly potatoes. 
Be 1 to go?”

“Oerlainly—of course. Neighbours 
should act like neighbours, especially in 
the eouotrr."

An l Ur. Wigglet m sighed and 
wiahe l that he was not too corpulent 
and unused to labor to hoe the Widow 
Palm leaf# early potatoes himself.

But lie did the next heel thing; he 
weut over to look at the field after 
•lotham had hoed it, and gave the widow 
good ad vice concerning a certain rooky 
uphill bit of sheep|ia»ture that belonged 
to the cottage farm.

*Td lay that down m winter rye, if I 
were you, ma'am," aaid Mr. Wiggle ton.

"I am so dauoh obliged to you," aaid 
the widow, sweetly. "Since poor dear 
Hobart waa taken away I have no one to 
advise me oo these subjects.” 1 i_l___

And Mr. Wiggleton thought bow soft 
and pretty heroine eyes looked as she 
•poke.

"Oh. pshaw!*' aaid .lotham, leaning on 
the handle of his hoe, "winter rye 
ain't the sort o' crap for that spot 
Spring wheat'll the only thiug to grow 
there

“Hold* your tongue, .lotham' cried 
hi* employer, testily, .

'•Ye#, sir, I will," said .lotham, with -

companionship of hU own f cogitations, 
-Theta «pu Mme* in which holitude in 
mid to lie the liest company; perhaps 
this wa* one.of these sfiecial occasions, 
in the estimation of Mr. Jotham Hard- 
castle. ■ :

The summer went by; the great maple 
in front of tlie Wiggfcloii mansion begap 
to glow at If its leaves had been dipped' 
in blood and molted gold: the asterç 
reared their purple torche* along the 
stone pall \ar the coltagu under the hill, 
and any acute observer mighthrove per 
ceived that Mrs Palm leaf hadtiaid down 
the rocky bit of up-hill ground in spring 
wheat instead of winter r\«*.

‘•Jotham!” said Mr. Wiggle ton to his 
farmhand one evening; it wan the . first 
tjroe they had a fire on the wide, old-
fasluoywl hearth._____i_ _.

“Wéur" ~
"I—.have conclade<i it isn't l>est for 

you to live here at the hpuse any longer.”
"What’s goin' to happen?" said 

Jotham.
“Yon ain’t goin* to hire another hand, 

be rou.'
• No; to be sure not. Yon suit roe

admirably, Jotham, only"—au/1 Mr.
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NewYork Ft press «•—-v . 
Looal Freight..................
Atim i '-an Express . . . .
Mail.......................- ^ .
Atlantic Exprès* .... 
New York & Boston Express 
Special New York Exprumt .

Î11-02 a.ro
Î 8.56 a m. 
fS.03 a m.

tH.16 p.m. 
•9.45 p.m.

By Cost we do not mean 50 per cen t 
advance, but what the good» actually 
stand us.
Pillow Hamnufclfs worth $1.7.\ for #1.2'» 
MeXifean Grass Hammocks worth'#2 25, 
for $1.50. Cotton Wove «forth $1.50, for 
*1.00. Vncolored worth $1 25, for $1<00 
Petit Rail Waggons worth $1.75, $1.35, 
for $1.25 and* 1.10. Express'Carls 
worth 80c. and 75c., for

ooi*«i WB»T.
Chicago Exprès* < 
Local Freight 
Chicago Express 
American Be press 
Mail .... 
Pacific Express .

•Daily.'

. . . •5 05 a.m. 

. . . ?9.15,a.ro 

. . . *11.02 a m.
. / . ;L88 p.n*.
, : . ;4.06 p.m.
. . .. *6.46 p.m

4Ex. Sunday» !Ex. Monday.

Oh!" »aid Jotham.
“It’* rather late in life, to be sure,"

«aid Mr. Wiggleton, eonKciouH^oTTookiug 
extremely aheepi»h; ‘ but you know,
Jotham. it's never to late to do a good 
thing.”

^Certainly not," said Jotham dryly.
^You ought to get married, Jotham,/ 

added hi* employer, spbaking in rather 
a rapid and em bar ranted inauuor.

"Think ao?w iorfi.^o ana 11.11». Expre** Carl* | At Buffalo and Nia»*r* Fall* with *11
"C'ertaiuly. You might live in the worth 80c. and 75c., for fi.ic and 60c. eaa 1 Hagersrille with H A N W mlw£v 

littlfi housh behind the peach orchard: it Ba»keU worth $I.Ul»ea«b for Me and lio, | for Hamilton and «north ; P. D. Junction 
would u t take much totititup nicely, Terms for the sale—STRICTLY CASH. ; with (i. T.rafl«»ay; St. Thomas with C.P.R. 
now tliat paint and paper are ao cheap." ' • - iE.d ll. Juncii.ii vtih Knc A Huron rail

Jotham stared rettoutivedy at the Are/ «Ay A 70XJITCS* ma-v : HeUoit with all lines west, north, and
"And your wife could take care o£tim 

cream and butter and all tli^tgoj^ of ! r -a - •»-
for ua. It isn’t likely Mrs. P—. , _

kSi .......... TP

fR A,

CONNECTIONS.

Notice to Contractors.
Scaled tender*. addr»»se<l to the un 

dersigned will be received up to
i

thing for ua. It isn't likely 
Ahem!—it isn't likely» 1 mean, that my 
wife will care for such things.'"-*

"Humph!" remarked Jotham.
“Vd advise you Uf turn the thing all 

over in your mind, Jotham," aaid Mr.
Wiggleton.

j& art VJft iSSfTfü'üfe; D“ !
^ ti1M it - ton,Ont. Plana ami specihcaMoi.a can *

Mm. Islmb.»! reived him in » ,w l^"".lhe °"i“ ?f ■
charming ettowdb oui,mere wrawwr; 7. X„ . ? ‘"“v, !° '

ith nhbou, to match. Fr.cUy |9lh .nrt,,_after thrt they will bn
Mr. Wiggleton -a.te.1 no time in me } ^ > * "ft

le.» ..rehminanr.tintchat. hut oncer-
, Wm. Eustace, [

-----  —*—- —Dutton, Onl-1

south. Through sleeping cars between New 
York,&>aton, Chicago, Bt. Louis, and Cin
cinnati. Round trip tickets, good for thirty
.î..--. -V. ...Ingrat— - -L---

For Inforii)ation, tickets, folders, maps, 
and time cards, apply to local agents, or to 

0. W. BCUULES,
G. P. A* T. Agent, Chicago. 

J. G. LAVEN; r?an. Pass. Agi.. Toronto. 
ERIE A HURON RAILWAY El ME TABLE.

Taking effect on Wednesday, May 16th, 
1888, until further notice. '

Train* run on Eastern Standard time.
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emouiously bluAed out the business he 
came upOB.

"Mrs. Palmleal—ma’am,’’l*e began ar 
little uervonaly.-' l have concluded to 
change my condition."

“Indeed!"' aaid the widow, smiling 
like an otwuing rose; “I am glad to hear 
***

“And 1 am here this morning to ask 
you to be my wife!" )>untued our hero, 
boldly.

“You are very kind, sir," said Mrs. 
Palmleaf blushing, and looking prettier 
tbau ever: but ijhrsally couldn't."

“And why ndET*1 demanded Mr. 
Wiggleton, fairly taken aback by this 
unexpected answer.

" 1 am engaged! ' ownetl ttp the 
charming widow, playing with the crim
son ribbons at her belt. v

"Might 1 dare to aak—that ia— \ ,
“Oh, ■certginlx. H i Jotham 

.
Mr. Wiggleton stammered out a sen 

tence or two of congratulation, and took 
his leave. And when the "spring wheat’’ 
reared its green tassels on the hill aide, 
Jotham married the young widow—*ud 
Mr. Wiggleton ia single yet. He always 
felt as if he had been ill treated, but he 
never could tell exactly how.

XATIOVAI. 1*11.1.H arr —«er reeled, 
■slid Set ihereegh. eed err ikr k. *i Miem- 
srhsad l.lvrr KtlU le mi

Gladstone and the Delence League
I»udon, July 12.—It is reiiorted that

proved the Tenants' 
Mr. Parnell will he

..... .................. ................. .............. j 12.—It is reiiortetl
broad gnu over Mr-~^*iggjetnn'a ahining | ^r-' bl#iliU»setMNifHluiBÿ||f
Uld bead. ------- J‘1“ ***

‘‘An 1 about these hyacinth lieds, 
ma am. ' said the latter, recovering his 
equanimity, "I'll ootue ever this even
ing if you will allow roe—”

“I shall be delighted," interposed the 
widow, with a smile that showed a set 
of teeth aa white and regular as pearl*.

"f hi* evening ma am, ' repeated Mr.
Wiggleton, with a bow. "and well 
•ketch out a diagram Hyacinths have 
to be humored. Mrs I'altulvat."

“Ho I have always heard,” aaid the 
widow.

That evening after Mr. Wiggleton had 
returned from dieouming the moment 
•ua questions of the sandy soil, bull tout 
roots, and orescent» aud circles he found 
Jotham on Uie front j»orch contentedly 

alhihg the fl>«rer scented air.
A very pretty woman tient Mr*.

iVC ap
Deforce League. 
President of the 

League. A convention, at which ti^e 
now League will be formally floated, 
will be held in Dublin, Mr. Parnell pro 
siding,’. Wnt. O’Brien says the chief 
feature of the new League is a vast 
national fund to save evicted tenante 
from the workhouse,

A II R« #»M CUT will heel *atrfcly mmd 
iMirlrMM-sr tf t'lclerla ( srfcslk Rsitr 
•* si ssrr.

Burdock
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Ijnskct Ponder
All First-Class Fresh Goods 

and usual prices a-
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MEDICAL HALL,'
No. 1 Corner Porter Block.

KIDGIiTGHY.

CLARK,
L. V. 1‘. S.
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W hen In C'hall.aiii. ro and 
S..«i
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Mooey Leaned on Beal E.tate
Security at lowest rate of iiuer.est. _____ jt _ j
Mortgeire» honght and money received 1 8Hi I^'rabt.-u 
in SAVINGS BANK from One ; (AIkomc. M.) 
Dollar upwards. Current rate | t'R'hilebread 
interest paid half-yearly. Cs# with 
draw Seings Bank money withou 
notiee.

■_______ G. E. CASEY, M.E..____
Resident;

D. M. TAIT,
1 Maneyer.

RïaTTJ-.Made Clothing

Our « liil.lre na* 4T<illiiiiK
is Uiv Kin* «I lu lient.

Our store js opposite the Big 
Clofek, on King "street 

•known as the"

CHICAGO CLOTHING STORB.
HIUI.KI

8 10

6 071 8 35 
6 201 6 50

Wallaecburg 
TnpperviDe ., 
Dresden 
fEnuett ....
Ebarta ......
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IKIIXU KOKTll.

l'ale leaf, Jotham.' said the employeei, 
hot Meanse there 4u any .peeial eon-1 
geniality of uttl between Inmwlf and 
tie Inro-hand. but beoaiMe he on uld 
have talked to (the getenoet if Jotham 

I happened lobe there.
"Well, nobody double that, ae t-rer I 

beerd ou," aaid Jotham. aiU|,hie elbows 
aw hi. keees end bit lace complacently 
turned toward the full moon.

, "And the nan‘I be orer thirty?"
"So I should n said myseit," "assented

on - y*,***^ ** he. latne ti.

And begot nn. .baking hlmeetf like n 
met Newfcnedhed dam ami went into 
the hones tearing Mr. WiggteOen go the

Bitters.
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

MB
,n„«V.
LUTTtRINS
„df the heart,

STOMACH, 

THE SUN,W

NATURE'S THREE GREAT REMEDIES.
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tb. mo.t .lut,bom sew. with 
iwnwe of eeruinty. 11 yon ere .(flirted do 
not delay, but h eared >1 once. Again, if 
yon have trial eo-enlled reamdiee to no par-
pee», and hare bmn Impomd upon by pre
tender.. do not let it deter yon from firing 
them remédia. • trial, -and • thorough and 
speedy sur. will he the result.

Get Circular, and Medtnne et Dr. K. A. 
fibri l, iinmig jMdgritlWll Oat.

Mrs. Joe."A. Milton is prepared to rain.
. Bn, airs el rmL

__ ’ OM
Elec trio Sou is only made by 

9, Richards, Woedutook. Trade mark
«

liriag lemaai

1 At Sarnia and Port Huron for all points 
os Grand Trunk Railway east, Chicago and 
Grand Triink for Chicago and point# we*t. 
Port Huron and North-,Western Railway for 
all point# in Northern Michigan, and all 
lines of lake steamers for Port Arthur and 
Duluth.
t At Oourtright with Michigan Central 

nd steam ferry 
the " Oakland

Railway for all points east. 
' “ . Mioh., and

Mouse ” Banitarium 
I At Bmahra for MarinajCity, Mieh.. by

ft

GEO. A. WATSON.

Assignee is Trust
Uofeltcr.

. Liquidator.

A rroii ulaiif,

foiitijancer,
Is OH It. ” >

Imirtliff,

lt« 111 I’.si ill «• Ollier.

GoneraJ Collector of- Debts, Mortgage 
Closer, Mortgages bought aud sold. - -

Oku, k op|»mita HidgetOwn.

Every assignment in trust[for theljencfit 
of crodilor* should t>o made to (iso. 
A. WaTson, if ©xjierietice, care, prompt- 
ness, security, economy personal wat ten- 

tiou and the host îvsult» are desired.
Wills, Probates amlftill necessary pajHjrs 
prejiared for Administratoif. All kind» 

of blank form» lor sale. —

For Snlc lo CIonv Istufe.

Being lot H tu the fiTIli eonccssiou of 
(.irlord, containing '.Ni acte»—40 acre* 
cleared. To be wold ih act onlange with 
the will of the late John McDonald, to 
clone the estate apply to.

, s. McDonald.
Muirkirk*

J<wph H ycraft, boot ami shoes 
blRidy-in»«!e to order 1» still to bs 
anod 10 the old st* I nett door to 
üagamao à J-iTli, Main street. AL 
•Sen ptosa^Uy atUodoJ to. 104


